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PLilaeiphjon.And with the utmost propriety the 'emperance
'A stranger to this metropolis, in passing up, the bus3- Society con as-temble, zw, it bas repcoîedly, and once

1horoughfare titot connects Charing Cross vigh Temple more lately done, under such a miotlu, and deam il as
îtr, is certaini te ha interested ii the long nnd hending its own. If any one i dispc'sed li doubi, we appeal to
:Uee of handeomne shops ci eliter side, belonging Io the origin of our nmovement. Did it flot oîiçe among
bouses that always seem te 1nsZ!-let not our friends fresh menBt who loved their fellows und feit for 1theni . brother's
Çrom the country smile-c-to have o touch of the pictur- tenderness-renouncing for their sakes the use of ar-
mÉque about them. dent spirits and %vien thnt remedy was found in-

fBût perhnps oui- strotîger fs mnost arrested with the effective, the use ol ail (hot could intoxicatel We
t'and din of that ceasplesb traffic, wbich continues ape t0 the /dstory of iur xnovement. Whaeer the

!ïidifg on the roadwray, and pattering on the pavement, acerbity which lbas characwvrized borne of tis ndvocotes.
ýeif, obreven after, the friendly bell of St. Clemeni no' fiithru" observer con deny that .t has increased the
»anës has sonurc'us1y to1led the midnight hou r. Atiength aggregate of brotherly kindiie,-,. bcih b3 rebcuig tbou-
4le -pedestri'an visiter, wvearied with the unifoTmity of sands from, that degradotion in %vich the v-armest affee-
outh scenies and sounds, experiences n relief wvhen he tîns of the soui grow cold and dend, aist1 by the exercise
trc6ves opposite a building differing conspicuoubly frum it has affordPd te the sobo'r ao'nd rectaimed. of manifesttng
ità ýneighbours-with an oblong entrance, narrow and thIe power o'f fraternai love In a îhou-ndul varied iiiit de-
tall, flaitked by fiti piliers surmounted by the Corin- iighmful modes. We appeal to itî, pi ý..dip1e, that it ie
Nhan séonthus; the whole celored, or discolored rather,rgh eaiinad v iht N. olbcus
Waè-to resembléthle complexion of some dubhy Eîl1iop. strong drinks injure us, Mitse biecause they inj ure our
Wbat cut this place be ?-a bazaar? a %varehouse ? a hrethretn. lThe buik of ah,,tainers we believe would

bsnkti useua? galeryofpintigs? Not ne f sy-" *if the>' did not injur3 ua-if* we were insured
thèse.- ern bo u ad a eil ou f ie an , Nte of~r agoînst any harm or hazard-we %vould flot touch them,
atheet hdinscroek upn ils fot, nd herng as te because they ara baneful te îlîose who 6-ara bone of oui-
ifdicativ pore nomen.he upohasrtr are thoevo a for- brine, ond fiesh of oui - i," and soul of our soul ; and
iïicaiv rongue-but hdee aratr buiden ste a for- because their influence upon othere is delett'ritue in those
6f eÈncient Grpece possessed. In English chai-acteraspet veeteei upse oclto.
thiy are Philadelpheion ! a name îvbich malks the, In what way can the Temperance reforrn traItCgress
edt6e as conoecraied to that hoi7 sentiment of Brother- the law of brotherly affection? 1Not in the case or thre
Y Love which ougt ta pervada the heurts of a1l wvhomi moderate drinker, when it wishes hlm. te prefer, instead
IlGod has made of one blood to dwell on ail] the face of of an artificial and sensuel gratification, those pleasures
tbe eath1 which flow from abstinence, for tha sake of the- victimes

'In %vha corner of the civiiized world does fot the -innocent andi guilty-of intemperance. Net in the
naie of Exeter Rall pose current as of sterling interest case of the drunkard, with whom ih reosonti and pleodi,
imeng the wise, benevolent, and good 1 How pleasing thai it may win hlm (rom bis path of 8hame and snrrowv,
tô contemplate lte differenre of use to, which in the and reinvest, him with tha dignitiei4eof msnhood antI joye
lUase of time its site has beau devoted. Formerly, un cf home. Nol in the case of the drink-manuifacturer
doe te name of Exeter Change, a bouse of marchandise a,,d seller, when it exhorta hdm teo %ami'bi hbandt;e ean
md a mer.gevie of wild 2nd, cruel beests fiourished on of a traffia whir.h le dved ail coloure, of white and blsick
tbe spot, where now a 1-l-ace of concourse is erected for and red, with grief, irirme. and snurder. The Temper-
Christian mca, whera te "%wnnderful works of God1," once Society is the trafficker'î best friand, for ii urges
thttuglî buaian instrumentalty are recorded, and mode bise to relinquist a business which hq net, and ceyer ca
the incantive te augmented diligence and geul. A cale. be, condticted-however serupulous and respeteble the
bratedl living erator, etisayist, poet, ond historian, wu$eson engaged init mey bt'-witboui the certainsy oi
oce tcmpted te spezk in contemptucus tai-ms of clthe doing avil, and that continvally. Broterly Love is thie
braY of Exeter Hall," but Mi-. Macaulay tas probably rock on which oui- reini-mauicîn rests-the temple in
itpented of tii indiscretion nf speech. Dnuht!ese ail is wtich il le en2hrined- tte ltght hy whieb h la illumined
tot pure gnld and refined silver that goas into, or flows -tha incense wtict burns upon itssar.
out of; Exeter Hall ; but what place in Engiand or the What then ia the duiy of Chriiitetîdnm towards oui
world is se distirigui-shed for te innumerable purpo.ç-es cause? We ai-e bold tto eny, rnt in tepulse or frowi

P thre plil:.anîhropy and piety te which it is set spart?1 upon, but te Coster and promote il. lis position toward
iegr Hall has net yet diegraed the password of religi;îin le rtot uhrot et etitmy or rival, l-ut of griand anc

*Pzaiernaî Love which opaba li lofty portal. 1 ei-aid; il le the very ugency of christianity for doing hi
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